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 Hardware  {#sec3.1} --------- We used 32 GiB IDE hard disk (Fujitsu Actifry 2 MB/s, 8 Gbit/s interface) with Windows XP system (32 bit) and acquired the operating system on the notebook (model name: Gateway LT-M19) with 512 MB RAM memory (purchased in 2007 from the factory) and 1 GHz Pentium 4 processor. Programs  {#sec3.2} We used the following programs for data gathering
and analysis: HP-UX (release 9.x) tar utility (includes support for compression), the WinCC (version 7.4) archive management utility, the IBM SPSS software (version 14.0) for data analysis. Method  {#sec3.3} ------- We created a proper backup of the V7.4 archive using a combination of HP-UX tar and WinCC utilities. We then ran HP-UX tar to compress the backup and saved the resulting tar
archive with tar -czf compressed.tar.gz. We then copied the compressed tar archive into WinCC V7.4 and performed a restore operation on it with the WinCC option ⌃⌥⌘ 1 (Set Restore). The compressed archive contained about 600 MB, while WinCC is asking us to restore about 3 GB of data. We confirmed that the archive in WinCC was the exact backup copy of the archived data file, as the

compressed archive in WinCC matched the original V7.4 archive. We then exported the restored archive from WinCC V7.4 to our SPSS software and saved it as *V7.4.dta* data file. Before exporting the archive data from WinCC V7.4, we confirmed that the original archive in WinCC V7.4 did not contain any corrupted data and thus saved the exported archive with the correct data. Results
{#sec3.4} -------- We used the SPSS software to export the file from WinCC V7.4 and SPSS software opened the archive as dta file. On further analysis, we found that \>1500 variables were still considered in WinCC. The fact that we found \>1500 variables considering as corrupted by WinCC indicated that the WinCC software was not able to catch all 520fdb1ae7
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